UPCOMING
EVENTS
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Check out our new
website

DECEMBER
WEDNESDAY 6TH
DECEMBER
10:00AM
CHRISTMAS FAIR
ALL WELCOME
——————
THURSDAY 21ST
DECEMBER
PUPILS’ CHRISTMAS
BUFFET-DINNER
——————
FRIDAY 22ND
DECEMBER
CHRISTMAS SHOW
STARTS 10AM
PUPILS
FINISH
AT
1PM
——
——
——
SCHOOL RE-OPENS
TUESDAY 9TH
JANUARY 2018

Website

Class pages have
gone live on the
Academy website Bruce Clarke from Faith in Scarborough Schools
came to our assembly. He talked about every
person being special and no person should be
left. After assembly he joined Kestrels, Owls and
Robins for a group game and story.

http://woodlands.nyorks.sch.uk/
curriculum/teachingteams-and-classes/
Along with Calendar of
Events and Term Dates

Rugby Tournament
Heworth in York 5/10/17
Woodlands Academy played games
against Mowbray, Applefields and Welburn (who included a number of our former pupils).
We won all 3 games under the
leadership of coach Fearn.

FOLLOW US ON
TWITTER
CONNECT WITH US

@WoodlandsAC

NEW ARRIVALS
Woodlands 5-0 Mowbray
Woodlands 8-4 Welburn
Woodlands 6-3 Applefields

Peanut & Kimberley
our new Guinea Pigs
are here and settling in
nicely.

WELL DONE TEAM

Paramedics visit to school
Thank you to all
those that completed
a parent
questionnaire.
One of the ways we
will be continuing to
improve as a school is
by encouraging
feedback from
parents. Report to
follow…...

We thoroughly enjoyed having
a paramedic to visit last week.
He showed us all the
equipment in the car that is
used to help people and he told
us about how and when to call
999. Pupils then got to sit in
the rapid response car. Pupils
also tried on the special helmet
and coat.

LITTLE REMINDER

Please remember ANY
medication should only
be handed over to
school staff/escorts.
It
should
NEVER
be transported
in
pupil’s
bags.

Well done to all for raising a
grand total of £148.00 for
Children In Need.

Congratulations to one
lucky winner in Owls
who won the Treasure
Hunt and to Mrs Fearn –
winner of the Duck Race

Bags 2 School
Our annual bags 2 school
event helps to recycle old or
unwanted clothes that you
may have lying around at
home.
At the same time it helps raise
funds for school.
This year our event raised
£116 for the school.

A Thank you letter from The Rainbow Centre
Hello to you all at Woodlands Academy
I would like to thank you all for the amazing amount of harvest that was
collected during the assembly before half-term. The food will go towards
feeding the many that are without food and without the means to buy it.
They will have something to eat through the generosity of your Children,
Parents, Grandparents or whoever contributed to the collection.
Some of the food collected has been put aside for the Christmas food
parcels we give out with all the lovely things that we can gather. So not
only have you helped people now, you have also helped ensure that
children have nice food to eat at Christmas time.
Please will you pass on our very grateful thanks to all and wish them all
well in the coming busy weeks ahead. Trish
Trish

Beerhouse Charity of the Year
We are delighted to announce that Beerhouse Self-Drive Hire
have selected us as their Charity of the Year for 2018. They
have a number of local events planned which we will publicise
nearer the time.
They have already planned a sponsored
event rowing the length of Lake Windermere (twice! That’s 20 miles) to help raise funds for us.

Primary Panathlon Event
Pupils from Squirrels and Badgers classes took part in number of different events
competing against pupils from other local schools. The event was held at Scarborough
Rugby Club in late October. The emphasis was on participation and enjoyment helping
young people to get involved in physical activity and perhaps learn new skills and find new
sports to try.

DJ Legends of Discotheque
A great time was had by all at the D.J. Legends of Discotheque Evening
on Friday 29th September 2017. A fantastic turn-out and an amazing
amount of money raised - £550 for The Woodlands Academy & £550 for
Scarborough Mountain Rescue.

